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“Special Words” Series 
Book #5: “FOSTERING” 
Love Codes: Care & Selflessness 
 
Some children are fostered because their birth parents are unable to care for them.  Foster 
parents come forward because they want to help a child for a temporary period of time when 
the child needs it.  Once the birth family is able to look after the child again or the child is 
approved to be adopted by an adoptive family, the child leaves the foster home.  So in most 
cases, foster parents are caring and selfless people who love children and want to help them 
through a crisis.   
 
So teach our children about care and selflessness.  We want to be caring and selfless whenever 
possible because these are special virtues that would help to make ourselves and others feel 
love. 

 
「特別詞彙」系列 
第五冊：《寄養》 

親子心語：關懷和無私 
 
有些孩子被寄養，因為他們的親生父母無法照顧他們。寄養父母自告奮勇，因為他們想在

孩子有需要的時候，暫時幫助他／她。當原生家庭能夠再次照顧那孩子，或是有領養家庭

獲准領養那孩子，他／她就會離開寄養家庭。因此，在大多數情況下，寄養父母都是關懷

與無私的人，他們愛孩子，並希望幫助孩子渡過危急關頭。 
 
所以，要教導我們的孩子關懷與無私。我們都希望盡可能去顯出關懷和無私，因為這些是

特別的美德，幫助我們和別人感受到愛。 

 
For Children Age: Birth – 3 Years Old 

1) Which pictures in the book do we like? 
2) What do we like about these pictures? 
3) Other than living where you are now, have you ever been to another home?  Have you 

ever visited your cousin’s home or a friend’s home?  Did you enjoy playing and eating 
there?  Have you ever had a sleepover there? 
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4) When is our favorite reading time each day? 
5) Where do we put this book after we read it?  Do we need to turn off the computer, iPad 

or laptop after we read this book online? 
 

適合年齡：由出生至3歲  
1) 我們喜歡這書中的哪些圖畫？  
2) 這些圖畫有甚麼吸引我們喜歡？  
3) 除了現今居住的地方，你有沒有到過另一個家？你到過表兄弟姊妹或朋友的家嗎？
你喜歡在那裏玩耍和吃飯嗎？你曾經在那裏留宿一晚嗎？  

4) 我們最喜歡在每天甚麼時候一起閱讀？  
5) 看完這本書後，我們該把它放在哪裡？我們在網上讀完這本書後，需要關掉電腦、

iPad 或筆記本電腦嗎？ 

 
For Children Age: 3 – 6 Years Old 

1) Which is your favorite part of the book? 
2) What is the story about?  Which words do you not understand? 
3) Have you ever been asked to keep something for a friend for a while and return to the 

friend later?  Did you keep the thing well?  How did you do so?  Did you miss the thing 
when you returned it to the friend?  Was your friend happy getting it back? 

4) Are you a foster child?  Or are you a foster sibling?  Please share some of the stories of 
when you were fostered or when you were a foster sister or brother.  What are some of 
the special things we must remember to do when we care for someone?  Do we act 
selfishly or do we think of others before ourselves? 

5) If you have never been a foster child or foster sibling, do we know of someone who is a 
part of a foster family?  Can you imagine what it would be like to be fostered?  Do you 
think it is like a helper or a babysitter coming into your home to look after you for a 
period of time when your parents are on a date?   

6) If you can add more things to this book, what would you like to add? 
 
適合年齡：3至6歲  

1) 你最喜歡這本書的哪一部分？ 
2) 這個故事是關於甚麼？哪些詞彙是你不明白的？  
3) 試過有朋友請求你暫時為他／她保管一些東西，之後才歸還給他／她嗎？你有沒有
好好保管那東西？你是怎麼做得到？當你把那件東西歸還給朋友時，你有沒有掛念
它？你的朋友取回那件東西時高興嗎？  

4) 你是一個寄養的孩子嗎？或者你是一個寄養孩子的兄弟姊妹嗎？請分享你在寄養時，
或是作為一個寄養孩子的姊妹或兄弟，箇中經歷的一些故事。當我們關懷別人，我
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們必須謹記要做哪些特別的事情？我們的行為是出於自私，還是先考慮別人，才想
到自己？  

5) 如果你從來不是一個寄養的孩子，或是一個寄養孩子的兄弟姊妹，我們認識有人是
來自一個寄養家庭嗎？你能想像寄養是怎樣嗎？你覺得這像是你的父母要外出，一
位幫手或保姆來到你的家，照顧你一段時間嗎？  

6) 如果你可以在這本書中增添一些內容，你想增添甚麼？ 

 
For Children Age: 6 – 10 Years Old 

1) How do you spell the word, “Fostering”? 
2) What do you like or not like about this book? 
3) Do you think this is a happy story or a sad story?  Why? 
4) Do you agree that fostering is a good way to help a child in need?  Why or why not? 
5) What does care mean?  What is the opposite of care?  What does it mean to be 

someone who is caring?  What does it mean to be someone who is uncaring? 
6) What does selflessness mean?  What is the opposite of selfless?  What are some of the 

things we do that would be considered selfish?  What are some of the things that we 
can do to be selfless? 

7) Are there other words you want to see in a book like this? 
 
適合年齡：6至10歲 

1) 你怎麼寫「寄養」這個詞彙？ 
2) 這本書有甚麼是你喜歡或不喜歡的？ 
3) 你覺得這是一個快樂的故事，還是一個悲傷的故事？為甚麼？ 
4) 你是否同意寄養是一個好方法，來幫助有需要的孩子？為何同意或不同意？ 
5) 關懷是甚麼意思？關懷的反義詞是甚麼？做一個願意關懷別人的人，是甚麼意思？ 
做一個對人冷漠無情的人，又是甚麼意思？ 

6) 無私是甚麼意思？無私的反義詞是甚麼？我們所做的哪些事情，會被視為是自私的？

我們可以做哪些事情，顯出我們的無私？ 

7) 你還想在這樣的書中看到其他詞彙嗎？ 




